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l.crpic. of th' Uttk. 

ladlaa Womea's Oemaads. 

A MEMORANDUM has just been submitted to the 
Joint Select Committee on behalf of the All-India 
Women's Conference and the Indian Women's Asso
ciation. which contains the views of Indian women 
as a whole on the proposals for their enfranchise
ment aDd repres.ntation in the Indian legislatures 
eonlained In the White Paper. These are pronounced 
unsatisfactory by the~ and are subject.d to strong 
eriticum. In the first place. they have no use for a con
stitution whioh assigns an inferior status to women 
as compared to men· Their unequivooal demand 
therefore is that in the future Indian polity women 
should elljoy perf eot equality with men-a faot which 
should find speoifio mention in the citizen'. charter of 
fundamental rights. Adult suffrage is DO doubt the 
best method of implementing this sound principle in 
80 far 8S eleotoral arrangements go; hut adult suf
frage ia generally not regarded as a matter of praotical 
politics for some time to come. Indian women are pre
pared therefore to ba oontent with a second best In the 
interval. Their suggestion is that no higher educa
tional qualifioation than mere 'literaoy should ba 
In8isted upon a. a oonditlon of enfranchisement and 
that the property qualification required in the oase of a 
voter for election. to provinoial oouncils ehould also 
hold gcod In the oue of the Federal Assembly. The 
arrangement under whloh wives and widows of men 
who have acqufred the vote owinl to tbeir posessaion 
of the property qual ification makes no appeal to tll 8 
women represented by these two bodies. To them it 
fa nothilll ahort of aD anathema tha' thefr oivio 
:righta should be inade to depend upon suoh 8n extra-
1I10U. faotor aa marriage. The better arrangement. 
In thefr opinion, would be to enend the franahl.e w 
,ptlBonl aOOve Ufn urban are81 which. together with 

the two methods already . proposed. is expected to 
hring up the number of women voters. both for pro
vlncbl legislatures and the Federal Assembly. to 
over fourteen millions. The White Paper proposes 
Indireot election in the oase of women members of 
the Federal Assembly. To this as also to the oommu
nal franchise and representation proposed In their 
case the two bodies take strong ell:ception. Who call 
gainsay the fact that in making these demaoos In • 
dian women have shown themselves to he truer da
moorats and batter nationalists than many so-oalled 
national leaders ? 

" + " 
Section I .... Cr. P. C. 

How facile is the tendenoy on the part of. the 
police. to misuse. in the' name of the publio peace. 
the provisions of .ection 144. Cr. P. Cu for preventing 
(to tbem) inoonvenient popular demonstrations is 
well.known to all those who have any acquaintance 
with contemporary events. A recent in.tanoe of this 
tendenoy happened in Caloutta. Only in this oase the 
intentions of the police were frustrated by the admi
rable firmness shown by the Magistrate. In oonnee
tion with the last anniversary of the death of Mr. 
C. R. Das on the 16th inst. Congress flags were 
ell:pected to be hoisted on buildings owned or oontrol
led by the Caloutta M unlolpal Corporation. of whioh 
the late Mr. Das was for some years the Mayor. The 
Police had no difficulty In persuading themselves 
that this would lead to a breaoh of the publio peace. 
An applioation was therefore made on their behalf 
to the Chief Presidenoy Magistrate for the issue of an 
order under section 144. Cr. P. C .• directing the Chlet 
ElI:eoutive Offiosr of the Corporation not to display 
nor to allow any body else to display suob flags on 
the Corporation buildings. The plea of the polica 
was that if suoh :flags are put up it would danger
ously rouse the feelings of those who are opposed to 
the Congress; while if they had to be pulled down 
it might lead to serious disturbanoes. as on some 
oocasions in the past. The applioation was opposed 
by the Corporation on the ground that the Congress. 
not having yet been deolared an illegal association. 
the hoisting of its flag oould by no stretch of 
Imagination be regarded 118 illegal and as suoh for
bidden. In Ihese oiroumstanoes the Magistrate. the 
Hon'ble Mr. S. K. Sinha. flatly refused to oblige the 
police. In his opinion. it was not the boisting of the 
flsg but ita being pulled down that had led to trouble 
In the paet. In this oase the daty of the polioe W8B 
olear. They ought not to interfere with the hoisting 
of the flag but to warn the misohief-makera of the 
oonsequenoes of their aotion and even to bind them 
down under esolion 107. Cr. P. C. We daresay that 
In the absenoe of the kind of prohibitory order requi. 
red by the polloe Congress flaglt made themselves pro
minent on Corporation buildings on JUDe 16 without 
their having led to any nnwward oonsequenoes and the 
Magielrate deserves praise Cor preventing what has 
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happily turned out to be an unwarranted interference' 
with the liberties of the people on the part of the 
polioe unller the pretext of proteoting the publio 

, peaoe. 
• • • 

Indian Colonisation. 
THE Government of India have issued a oom. 

munique stating that the Government of the Union 
of South Africa have appointed a oommittee to oarry 
out a preliminary investigation as to the countries to 
which Indians from India and South, Afrioa might 
emigrate for the purpose of colonisatioD. This is 
not the Oommittee envisaged by the Cape Town 
Agreement of 1932 in which the Government of In. ' 
dia agreed to cooperate with the South African Gov. 
ernment in the exploration of possibllUies of Indian 
colonisation. The Committee now appointed oonsists 
only of South Africans and has no representatives of 
the Government of India. It is oharged with prelimi. 
nary investigation, preparing the materials, as it 
were, for the other Committee to examine. Moreover, 
the present Committee is not empowered to visit the 
prospeotlve countries but to carryon its investige.
tion from South Afrioa. It is impossible to take this 
Committee seriously. The Union Government must 
be jolly well aware that this is not exactly the time 
when any country will be glad to receive emigrants 
from another country and afford them faoilities for 
colonisatioD. But Mr. Heaton Nichols and the 
Natal Mercurg have been crying themselves 
hoarse over the inaotion of the Government in im· 
plementing this part of the Agreement. Apparently '0 satisfy this clamour, the Union Government have 
appointed the Committee. Mr. Heaton Nichols, who 
is a member thereof, will soon realise the impraoti. 
cability of promoting a colonisatioD scheme just now' 
and that will be a good service done. 

A more valuable gain is that for the first time, 
an Indian from South Africa will be given a place on 
'a South African Government Committee. It will be 
a new departure in that col our· prejudiced land, 
which Ms specialsignifiQllnce. .. .. 
Aden., 

THE reoent press note from Simla on the subjeot 
of Aden should go far to allay the publio fear that its 
proposed transfer wOllld be alail accompli without the 
knowledge of the people vitally affected by it. The 
note reiterates the assuranoe given more than once 
on behalf of the Government that the Indian legis. 
lature would be given adequate opportunities of 
discussinp: any deoision that may be oome to in this 
regard. But the people whose fortunes will be even 
more directly affected by the oontemplated step are 
the people of Aden and it is clear that their wishes 
must be the real determining factor in this affair. 
Government have dons well in giving an explloit 
assurance that if the transfer was effeoted, no raoial 
legislation or segregation will be permitted. This 
should be enough to overcome the opposition of those 
who were apprehensive that Aden on transfer to the 
Colonial 0 ffioe will be a miniature South Africa in the 
matter of raoial relationship. The principal reason 
diotating the severanoe of Aden from India is its 
geographical position with its consequent unsuitabi. 
lity for inoluslon in the proposed Indian Federation •. 
But the most tangible advantage to India of the 
separation of Aden would he that Indian revenuQ 
would be relieved of the annual contribution of about i 

;Rs. 20 lakhs. whioh iii at present paid towards the 1 
eost of ilie mUitary and politioal administration of . 
Aden. It remains to be eeen whether this is a sum.. 
eleot induoement to Indian Interests to agree to the 
proposed .transfer. ' 

Natal'Munlclpal Franchise. 

IT was a most reasonable request that Sir Maha
raj Singh made when he asked, according to the 
Pietermaritzburg CJrrespondent of tbe Hind" tha' 
the munioipal vote should be restored to the Indiana' 
in Natal. Indians as a matter of fact enjoyed the 
munioipal vote till 192£, when. they were deprived of 
it. The demand for restoration gains point and 
urgenoy from the faot that recently che peri.Durban 
areas, in whioh large numbers of Indians live, have 
baen incorporated in the Munioipal Borough of Dllr. 
b,.n, the administration of whioh has never been too 
sympathetio towards Indians. The inoorporation 
hae added to the rates that- Indians have to pay, bul
does not ensure that they shall get adequ!lte atten
tion; It is in the interest of the Europaans them.-_ 
selves that the municipal franohise should be restor. 
ed to Indians. For without it, it is inevitabla that 
the sanitary and municipal services should be neg
lected in the Indian areas and that will ba a danger 
not only to Indians but to Ellropeans. The European 
population oannot animadvert on the insanitary 
conditions in Indian alB'as and' at the same time 
dany them the only mellons, of rectify~ng them. 

Sir'Maharaj Singh's request is very modest. He 
does not ask for a volume of represeutation whioh 
will swamp the European vo~e. He would agrae to 
safeguard against suoh a contingency. All tbat he 
asks for is some 'representation "whioh will ensure 
that the needs of the Indian areas will not be grossly 
neglected. . , 

What is the prospaot of the request; eminently 
reasonable and aU too modest, being gfanbed? Sir. 
Maharaj Singh is not likely to indulge in ,kite·f1ying. 
The labours of th.e. three Indian Agents could not 
have baen in vain in mitigating the unreasoning 
prejudice of the bulk of the Europeans in Natal 
against Indiana. The Indo-European Councils have 
been at work bringing Indians and Europeans toge
ther in friendly discussion of mutual relations. Sir 
Maharaj Singh has advocated informal talks between 
groups of representative Indians and EuropeanS to 
olear misunderstandings and reach agreements, & 
most excellent and desirable thing. The timing of the 
request. we fanoy, is not without relation to the in~ 
elusion In the present U nioD Cabinet of GeD. Smut. 
and Mr. J. H. Hofmeyr. It must be said to the credit 
of the former in mitigation of his sins against In
dians that he resisted the demand of the Natal Pro
vincial Government to disenfranchise Ind iana fop 
munioipal purposes more than once when he was the 
Prime Minister. Mr. Hofme:vr, the present Minister 
of the Interior, was himself the ohairman of the Com
mission which surveyed the munioipal conditioll8 of 
Dllrban and peri.Dllrban areas and advooated the 
amalgamation of both. On the Indian question GeD. 
Hertzog himself does not stand where he stood wheD. 
he formed his first Cabinet in 1924.. His outlook and 
also sympathies have broadened. While it would be 
foolish to minimise the difficulties they have to face 
if they mean to do justioe to· Indiana, we would 
fain believe that the situation is not as hopeless as it 
was !I decade ago. 

• • 
Kolhapur In .93.-~ 

THERE is hardly anything in ilieadministrauon 
report of Kolhapur State for 1931-32 whioh oalls for 
speoial notioe. The ouly feature which dese"
mention is the establishment of what is termed an 
"independent" High Court· for tb.8 State. What 
exaotly is sought to be indiaated by the adiective u 
lIot 'very olear. Does ib.is meaD ~at ,tha Judges at.tiI.e 
'High ,Court who are to nUiJlblll three will Dot be the 
.er:v~ of tpe Stale ame..nahl9 ~o hI! .ooll~?l of ~ 
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Haharaja t 'This IB too good to be true. " But: If by 
any ohanoe it; is the lIneJ:pected that has happsned In 
this case tbe State deserv.. our congratulations on 
fill lated effort to el18ure UIIdnlterated justice to ite 
objeots. , ." 
• It is observed tha~ Out ~fa gross revenue of Ra. 

1,42,87,000 as large a slice as nearly Rs. 11 lakhs 
was required' for thernler's expenses, whioh may 
JOUghly b, .. id to represent-three times the amount 
lpent by the State on the eduoation of ite people num. 
bering over 9J,i lakhs. While" is a matter for ea.tl •• 
faotion that the number of sohools Inoreased by 14 
to 671 and that of sobolars by about 1,500 to 39,600, 
Xolhapur is still very far away from the ideal of 
univers8lisatlon of elementary education. Assuming 
15 per cent: to be the proportion of" the sohool·age 
popUlation, it Is found that the "number of ohildren 
that have to be ultimately brought to school oomes 
to over 1,42,000. III other 'Word. the number at pre
aent under Instruotion ,is no more than a fourth of. 
that to be eventually instructed This is very un· 
aatlsfaclory and It is to be hoped that this matter will 
receive the attention of the State authorities who 
ahonld lose no time In ohalking out a programme 
of compulsory .ducation leading to universal 
lilllraoy within a measurable distance, of time. " 

Lastly, we cannot. but own to a feeling of keen 
disappointment that this premier State in the South· 
vn Mahratta Country is yet showing no inclination 
to usooiate the people with Its administration. while 
)e88 important Btates bave gone muoh ahead of it. 
This is a matter whioh requires to be urgently looked 
Into by the Maharaja 10 that a soheme of a popular 
legislature may be framed at no distant date. We 
.hall be pleased if In then u.administration report 
we could get some information showing the steps 
taken to that end. Statesmanship lies In meeting a 

" popular demand before It beoomes too Insistent to be 
_nored. 

Maqbocil Muhammad must' be minor Btate Mem
bers of the Prinoea' Chamber. It is an open !180m 
that there hllll been great jealousy between the 
numerous States 88 regards the representation, direct 
and Individual, that they may get in the federal 
ohambers. Perhaps the smaller States feel that 
they by combining among themselves will be 
able to oounteract the superior inHuenoe of the other 
major Btates. WhateYer that may be. in' proposing' 
to enter the, faderatlon through a oonfederation, the 
Princes conoerned are. perhaps unwitlingly. oreating 
a p81manent hiatus between British India and the 
Indian Btates, thereby discounting the very basic 
purpose of ths {ederation, n..meiy, administering 
ooDlllion subjeots through a oommon legislature. 
representing political and economio 'polioies' and 
refusing to be guided by oonsiderations of religion or 
residence. ' 

By excluding paramountoy from the Purview of 
, the federal Government and by reserving the right to 

nominate theirrepresentalives to the federal Chambera 
and reserving 8lso the liberty to join the federation in 
only such matters liS eaohPrince thought fit. the 
Princes have safeguarded, nay, more thBIi safe. 
guarded, their speoi81 rights of sovereignty and the 
integrity of their dynasties and the charaoter of 
their administrations. Is it neoessary to go further 
and deliberatelY weaken the federation? For that is 
what the demande of the Prinoes' are bound to do~ 
By a oonfederation it has to be anderstood that the 
members thereol wiIl, whatever be their' individual 
opinion &Iild internal differenoes. stand and vote 
together ia the federal chambers. Suoh '8 ,prooedure, 
by preventing the formation of parties on the basis 
of differenoe. of opinions and Interests, goes direotly 
against tbe principle of the responsibility of the 

, executive to the legislature. The communal electorate 
THE PRJNCES' BARGAIN. in British India has already vitiated the principle of 

T R E d t d t th J I t S
' I responsibility and the oonfederation will vitiate it 

memoran um presene 0 e 'on eect d d it ' k AI ·t· i . 
n. itt b h If f 'th I d· p. Is t further an ren ef a mac ery. , SO,l 18 noonCelV-
vumm ee on e a 0 e n IBn rmoes ,0 '0 S .Ii I I iliar· t th 1 t b ·ghl d· i ti F h able that,. tates oan ave a ways a m mteres II 
say e eas, 1 y Isappo n .ng. rom tel and oan always vote together without serious injury 

ahort summary cabled to this oountry It ap, pears that I to some of them. As long as the entry into the oon
the Princes have demanded that such of them a. f d ti • I ... - it Istha Ilk I th t 
preferred to do ao should be allowed to oome into the e era on IS vo un._.... more n e y ~ 
fed t · t'-- h f d ti It· dim It t very few States will long oonllnue membership era Ion ,,,,,,oug a oon e era on. IS OU 0 • • • 
say what siguiflcanoe attaches to this demand The thereof. The dIvergent eoonomlO mterests of tbe 
Maharaja of Patiala had sponsored the Idea of oon. States wUl compel them to pert company and align 
federatiou as agaln.t Bikaner's federation. Amour themselves with politioal parties from British India 
fII"OPI'B playa a large part lu the politios of the Prlnoes; with common Interests. 
and it Willi found neoessary some Ume ago to placato Another propos8l 01 'the Prinoes is that, wh'atever 
the Maharaja ot Pati81a b, approving of both feder. be the nnmber of States that will foin the federation. 
atlon and oonfederatlon. It is just possible that oon. flley should be allowed the full quota ot seats reserved 
federation may not go 'beyond a 'form81 request for for all tbe Indian States. It will be remembered that 
Its recognition In the oonstitution.Mr. Mir Maqbool it was stated In the White Paper that federation 
Muhammad, on the other hand, stated on behalf of would oome Into being only when Rulers representing 
the li!tsndlllg Committee of the Princes' Chamber that not leas than half the aggregate pc:ipulation of the States 
'() cut of the 199 members of the Princes' Chamber and entitled to half the number of seata In the Federal 
had already aignified' their Intention to join the oon- Upper Chamber, foined it. There is no danger of a fed";' 
federatIon. Sir Akbar Rydad at onoe stated that ration being formed with too few States in It. Under 
Hyderabad was n~ SeiDinl the oonfederation. It is the oiroumstanoes the demand i1r, to say the lEaSt,' 
fairly oertain that neither Mysore, nor Travancore, 8Xoessive ud betra,s distrust of the Legielat11re. 
nor lome of the major Statelln Upper India wUl foin Yet another demand of the IPrlnces ia that under 
it Ilthv. The 4\l Btates mentioned by Mr. Mir no oiroumatanoes should their States be liable to cIireot 
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taxation. The Percy Committee, which contained no 
represeDtative of British Indian publioists but oon
tained the representatives of the Indiaa States and 
whioh acquiesoed in .grave injustioe to the British 
Indian t~ayer, has itself re~ommended with the 
oonsent of Sir Akbar Hydari and Sir K. N .. Haksar, 
that the oorporation tax should be leviable on the In
dian States. Apparently the States now objeot even 
to this. It is a most unfair demand. If Jt were aocepted 
the expenditure of the federal Government will have 
to be met increasingly by indireot taxation, if British 
India alone is not to shoulder ~the burden. An in
orease in either the salt tax or ,oustoms duties is 
inadvisable. The former has been objeoted to for 
generations now by all Indian pUblioists. The latter 
will soon reaoh the point of diminishing returns. The 
horror' of direct tantion in the Prinoes is difficult to 
understand, partioularly when they will have a 
'Voioe in the levy and the prooeeds of the bntion 
will be 'used lor oommon purposes and ,not for those 
of British India. 

The Prinoes demand tbat the Upper Chamber in 
which they will have a larger share of representation, 
sbould share the power of the purse whioh in the 
White Paper, following the British practice, is vested 
largely in the Lower Chamber. This is another of 
their propositions to whioh it is very inadvisable 
that British Indians should agree. 

It may be that in making these pretentious 
demands the Princes are only bargaining for the 
utmost that they oan get and that their adhesion to 
the federation will not turn on .their securing them. 
Mr. Panikkar said as muoh but even so, the Prinoes 
are overdoing it. 

PEACE OR VICTORY? 
rpHE international situation is far from reassuring. 
1. The search for peaoe on the one hand is being 

oounteraoted by provocation for war on the other. 
The Diearmament Conferenoe in Geneva and the 
World Eoonomio Conference in London have been 
straining every nerve to prevent war and preserve 
peace. Their gallant efforts have been more than 
marred by the sabre-rattling and insolence of Herr 
Hitler in Germany. He has antagonised not only 
Russia, the anoient enemy, but also Austria, the 
erstwhile ally and he has given a fresh leue of life to 
the suepioions of Franoe against Germany. Russia, 
AUltria and France are all alsrmed though for 
different reasons. Communist Russia and Sooialist 
'Austria are not happy over the perseoution of Com
munists and SooiaIiets ill Germany. The internal 
persecution ,of the Sooialista in Germany has had 
external reperouasions In Austria whioh bode 
imminent danger. Austria has retaliated against the 
Germall perseoutioll of Soolalistl by herself perse
cuting the .Austrian Nazis. . Apparently Russia 
Fuld not l'8taliate as Auatria did beoause there are 
no Null In oommunist Russia I Or Russia would 
have "liquidated" them by now. 

Germany's claim for arms equality goel againlt 
the Versailles Treaty and has given point to the 

excuse that Franoe always urged against disarm~ 
ment proposals: her security. Is ill greater danger 
than ever. U Ilder the oircumstanoe it would bit 
almost a miraole if the effort. for European peace 
suoceeded. All indioations point to the oontrary. 
It will, strain to the "utmost the 'statesmanship of 
Europe to prevent· it from, beiDI drawll into a DOn,. 

f1agration more dieastrous thall the last war of 
19U-18. 

But why is Germany in suoh a state' Why iii 
she agaill a threat to world peace' Herr Hitler, if 
press reports are true, hal out-distanced many a tyrant 
of old in ruthlessness of his perseoutlon of the Jews 
and the Sooialists and the Commllnisb. Great Bri
tain may justly preen heraelf on the moderation 01 
her repression of subjeot peoples in India compared 
with what Hitler has been practising against Germaa 
citizens. It is a most amazing thing that in the year 
of graoe 1.933 any country oalling itself civilized 
should be capable of suoh unmitigated and barbar
ous persecution of its own peoples as Germany under 
HitlEr has been. Why has a nation,whioh has been 
iamousfor its culture and Civilisation, for its 
pre-eminence in art, literature and soienoe, tolerated 
tbe Hitler regime? The reason for it may b. 
found in the VersailIss Treaty which the viotors in 
their arroganoe of BUCOesS imposed on vanquished 
Germany. It humiliated Germany and she haa nol; 
forgotten it; could not. The more thorough the 
humiliation the more determined her resolve to wipe 
it out, cost wbat it may. All else was cf seoondary 
consequenoe; everything must be saorifioed to 
achieve this one pnrpose. Even a tyranny at hom. 
and a oonflagration abroad is preferable to continUa 
ed national humiliatioll, Verily, the defeat of the 
vanquished ia more dangerous to peaoe than the 
suooess of the viotors. 

Has all this no urgent lesson for England and 
India? At the moment the Government of India and 
t11e Qlngress stand even as the viotors and the van
quished stood at the Treaty of Versailles. The road 
is cle~r for the .Government ,to impose humiliating 
oonditions on the Congress and plume itself oa its 
viotory. But the viotory will be as dangerous to peaoe 
as the suooess of the Allies in the Great War has 
been. The bitterness of humiliation will long 
Bour the temper of the people, not only of avowed 
Congressmen but of most Indians; it will beoome an 
obsession with them, so muoh so that they may stop 
at nothing to hurl baok the humiliation and remeva 
their self.respeos. The defeat of th~ Congress will 
not mean merely the defeat of oivil disobedienoe but 
of non-violenoe and even of constitutionalism. 

There were not wanting people of great in1lu
enoe in the country who attributed the famous 
Montagn deolaratiou of 1917 not to constitutional 
agitation or even to a Uvely appreoiation on the part 
of Great Britain of .the loyal support that India gave 
her in her hour of need, but to the fear Clf a demora.
lised Britain who flung out sops to those who had it 
in them to make herpositioD worse. England's 
misfortune was India's opportunity. Even DO" 

there. are those who believe that onlS " world ·cat .... 
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"tropbe, invol.ving Great Britain, oan, bring India ration so tbat .India may exploit i~ and oome intll h,e~ 
what she' wants;, nothing else. ,Mabat,ma Gandhi and own. ,,' " ., ' 
many other leaders may be trusted. 'not ,to exploit the It is a great misfortune that ,the lessons, of such 
misfortun~s of Britain; tqe Mllhatma suspended his re'cent history enacted ri'ght under tbeir very ~yes ere, 
civil disobedience campaign during the Boer War being" lost on the Conservatives in England, ",boh 
and aotll811y ce.e~rated with tbe Gevernment~ He oblivieus 'of the disa.treus 'oensequences that must, 
may do so again and in India. His sense ef chivalry follow if their tactics sucoeeded, swear by tbe 'streng, 
would reooil from the' e:rploitatbn . ot' .other's mis- hand and no reforms In Indja. A 10y,,1 and contented 
fortunes. But to th, e edent his inf),uence is weakened, I India is a far greater safeguMd of Br" itish jnterests in 
to that e:rtent, will also be weakened this sense of India and of world pesoe than repression and con
oWl'alry. And 'a'growing nU,mber of peeplewill wel- I stitutional safeguards. Peace ,and viotory do not 
come secretly, if ,ljet openly, another world oonflag- abide together: Britain must eboose bet,ween tbe two 

• " ,I •. I .. 

"ABDIOATION TO AN OLIGAROHY." 

W H'EN, YOli flnd' tb~t semebody's theught meve~ 
OD a, different plana from yeu .. , you are 

'temptetl to put him down for a crank and take' 
ne more notice: of bim. One hope., however, that 
001. Wedgwood will meet with a better fate at tbe 
hands, of Indian nationali.t9. In his evidenoe before 
the Joint Select Committee he did net ple.d, as migbt 
be expeoted frem bis antecedants, for tbe total elimi
nation' or even drastic relaxation of the safeguards' 
outlined In tb. White Paper and for the granting of 
all or' almost all 'the powers' cennoted by Dominion 
Status, but put Up' a passionate opposition eVen to the 
extremely meagre reforms new proffered by a Tory 
Government. In a racant speech in the House of 
Oommons he expressed the view that If in the 
proposed reforms the oentral legislature was to be so 

'extraordinarily reactionary in compesitien, be would 
ratber give as much as pesslble te tbe provinces and 
leave ne more tban was absolutsly neoessary to the 
centre and further take oare that the little that might be 
left at the oentre was net placed wholly at tbe dispoEi
tlen of tbe legislature. Tbis is no doubt an extreme 
view, and seemingly thoreugbly reactionary, ooinoid
ing in all eidernals with the view of Mr. Wlnsten 
Churohill. But when suob a thoroughgoing radioal 
as Col. Wedgwood puts n forward, it 'certainly be
hoves eur \Jationalist pelitioians tll pause and ponder 
it well and deeply. 

Why does Col. Wedgwood ory out against Abdioa
tion in no less strident a voice than Mr. Churoblll ? 
Because he tbinks that the abdication would be not in 
favour of a demeoraoy,but an oligarcby. We all knew 
it too but we submit in view of what we regard as un
avoidable olroumstance •. It Is true that the introduc
tion of the Princes necessarily Invelves the introduo
tlon of a reaotionary element, but we are warned by 
British statesmen that, unless tbe Princes are brougbt 
in, central responsibility cannot be theught of, and 
faced with tbe alternatives of some little power at 
the oentre, wielded thougb It be mostiy by reaction
arle., and an unreformed oentral government, we are 
driven muob against our wisb te cboos. tbe former. 
It will be an olillarchy tbat will rule In Delhi, but 
U will be I'D indigenous oligsrcby, and it is any day 
better than a foreign bureauoracy. If tbe olaims 
of democraoy are nol satisfied, those of nationalism 
at any rate will be to 80me 'erlent. It Is at this 
poillt that our nationalists oome Into confllot witb 

Col. Wedgwood. He seemed to support nationalist; 
demands so far .... se mucb, se that at :one time hiSi 
DBme 'was considered fe .. 'the' preside'ntsbipof the 
Indian National Congress - only beos.use they hap· 
pened. to ba identioal with demooratio demands. 
Indian politicians till now were in the happy pesition 
of not being required to cboese between natienallsm 
and democracy, For tbe first tim. in history they 
are oalled upon to opt for tbe one or the other. They 
have elected to place nationalism first and democraoy, 
long after. Col. Wedgwood would like them to post
pone nationalism te demoor"oy. 

The ohoice is net really ~e hard as may seem at 
first sight. By, threwing demooraoy overboard, we 
do not succeed in keeping out the foreigner. . The 
foreigner dominates aU the same, theugb he does 
so from bebind the Prinoe.. Se long as paramountcy, 
is a lunation to be . discbarged exolusively by ... 
foreign gevernment, In complete disso.ciation from the 
wholly or partially Indian gevernment te be installed 
in Delhi, one can never be sure tbat the s~oal1ed. 
Princes' nominees will not in fact be the British 
Government's nominee ••. Apart from tbis, tbe safe
guards te be intreduoed into the constitution will 
eat up, as is very properly pointed out by Sir Tel 
Babadur Sapru and otbers, most of tbe responsibility 
at the centre. It Is BUeh. a self·government that the 
Indian peliticians will have possibly to deny them
sel ves in sticking out for demooraoy. But even thia 
saorifioe is teo much fer them. 'One furthe,· point 
must be noted, and it is of the first importance. If 
tbe oligarohy, so little self-geverning, which Is to be 
estahlisbed In India, behind the facade of a respon
sible governmsnt, had in it the saving grace 
of providing a momentum for tbe early advent ef 
a real democraoy, tbe compromise would be wortby 
of censideratien. But U ia an indisputable fact tbat 
tbe oligarohy witb whiCh wa shall be blessad imme
diately will not only net make the introduction of 
demooracy easIer In future but will make it sbeerly 
Impossible; for tbe constitution leaves the eventual 
elimination of the nominated blook permanently to 
tha sale discretion of those who ara to have the rigbt 
to nominate. Tbose tben who, like Col. Wedgwood, 
place democracy before everything else, have BOme 
excuse if tbey refuse to entertain a soheme which, 
without cenceding any real power, only brings into 
the constitution a new reaotionary .lemed which 



.. 

'i~.m bac6me irtl)los8ibl~to telliade lit allY time in . meni'lms that wnI be elected by the 'Plovlooial 'Iegls. 
'fu,ture without it!! OllVn consent. larures SO (to .be selected by tbe central legislature) 

Col. 'W sdgwood *hus)lSts his faoe agatnst ledere.- 8h01l)~ sjt in the British Parliament, their own seat! ill 
'tion itself, ... hioh forms the basis of the qO!lstitutiona1 the Indian legislature being taken by 15 Commoneri 
discussions going on at present. 01' rather he ;viii and 15 Peers from among the·member!! of Pllrltament. 

'8dmit into .the federation only those States wMch may. This suggestion is evidently intended to implement 
,be wiIlingto send, like the British Indian prpvinces, the fundamental oharaoter of the BriCish Emplrll .t 
-elected representatives into the central legislature. an Indo-British Commonwealth. Constitutional pu
Ite does not believe that more than three or four rists will raise many teohnioal objections to this 
States like Mysore, Travanoore and Cochin will be course, but the desirability of s.ome such provision 
prep/lored to do so,and therefore in his soheme, which wUl ~ot be seriously questioned. This, however, is 
he has put forward liS an alternative to the White not the most important part of the soheme, the most 
Paper soheme (aoourately desoribed by the People, important part being that nomination by the Prinoes 
by olever suggestion, 118 the W. P. scheme), he ass~gns and election by minol'ityoommunities must be done 
no more than 10 out of 160 seats in the oentral legis-· aWlly with at any Clost. If these ara retained, his 
latur. to the States. He does not make the grant of own advioe to the British Government will be: "Don't 
oentral responsibility depandentupon the Scates give any power at the centre where the Princes by 
!providing a suffioiently big dead weight in the Ooun- nomination will be 8 ble to hold the British Indian 
·oil. It therefore is t. mattar 'of no Ilonsequence to people .in thrall. If the power that is to be conceded 
bim if only a fe ... States join now alld the resulting will reaoh the people, go the utmost length in con
:federation is exceedingly thin and even nominal. But. ceding it. But if the Princes are to intercept it, you had 
he will on no account admit a State into the feders- better retain it in the hands of Parliament. This body, 
1lon unless it agrees to the election of its reptesen- even ~f It be composed predominantly of die-hards ... 
·tatives the same a9 British India. The biggest will be more liberal than the Indian legielature do:. 
element of reaotionarism whioh disfigures the Hoare minated by the Prjnces." For,as he said on 28th. 

·scheme he would remove in this manner. March ia the House of Oommons, .. th.ere is no.t,. 
But there are other faotors which also go to Tory memhsr in this House who is not better than 

make the constitution seriously defective, e. g. , com- ten Indian Princes." The question for Parliament to 
munal electorates. This of course is a more difficult consjder is, he would 8a1', not whether Britain should 
matter to deal with thaD the Prinoes. For we can transfer power into Indian hands, but whether by such 
cut out the States altogethet if they do not adapt transfer it will in faot pass into more liberal hands .. 
themselves to democr!!tio praotices, but we cahnot cut Thisquestion has a side to which Indians upon their 
·out the minorities in the 8ame way. The E!tates bve part must give their most earnest oonsideration. Will 
to be introduoed in the constitution anew, and we it be in ·the national interest. upon a long view. to 

-oan resist their introduotion. But the minorities are make it the obiective of their endeavour somehow to 
-already there and catmot be kept out. Nor would it wrest power from the Britishers - even if the wrest- . 
. hs desirable if we could keep them out. Col. Wedg- ing ia purely illusory and involves a gratuitous In
wood therefore suggests that, ·till they agree to tbe troduotiou of a conservative element whioh no con-

stitutional device will serve to remove in future? 
Clommon electorates, they should oome in by nomina- OBSERVER. 
ion. Nomination must Dot be aaoepted in the oase oE 
the Prinoes; but it will have to be temjlorarily 
acquiesoed in in the oase of the mirtorities. Is 
nOlDiMtlon, then, better than communal election, 
the critio will ask. I suppose Col. Wedgwood's 
answet wiIl be: .. Yes, beoause if yoil. put the 
minorities under nomination they will very 
soon agree to common eleotorates if the British 
Government gives thelD a ohoioe ontybeh,een noml. 
nation and commOn ~le(\torates. But if you agree to 
communal eleotorates theBe will have Ii tendeno)' of 
perpetuating themselves." There is muoh foroe iii 
this reasoning. Another temporary provision he 
suggests is that there should be 10 British officials in 
the legislature, the ssme number as is reoommended 
in the White Paper for the upper house. But tbe 
40 seats to be filled by nomination in behalf of the 
minorities and the 10 seats just ment.ioned are to be 
added, after the transition period, to the 100 seats to 
be filled up by eleotlon by the provincial oounoils, 
themselves oomposed of members returned by popular 
eleotion on a universal franohise. 

There is one very novel suggestion whioh Col. 
Wedgwood makes. It is to the effect that of the 100 

(BY AIR MAIL.)· 

( From Our Oorresponden" ) 
LoRDOR. Juno 16. 

THE WORLD ECONOMIC CONFERENCE. 

THE .long-delayed and much advertised World. 
Monetry and Eoonomio Conference opened a~ 

, . the Geologio .. l Museum ort Monday last, with 
an inaugural address, in English and Frenoh, by the 
King, followed by a presidential address from Mr. iT. 
R~msay MaoDonald, who happens to be at the SlIme 
time the Prime Minister of His Majesty's Governmenti' 
in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northvn 
Irel,md. Only one nation was absent at the Confer
ence-Panama, which has explained that it oannot 
IIfford the luxury. The other Rations evidently felt 
that they oould not afford the luxury of being 
absent. 

The Oonferenoe is perhaps the greatest, the mosi 
universal, and the most far-reaohing in oonsequence 
of any in history. More people have bean brought 
together than evet betore. The cost of this interna-
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'tlonai venture Ia seld to beo;er~ large,.the coat ot ita prlmarilIY ,witIt ,. view io ~e m.ili~ ,.n<treQQqo 
failure is generall" tallDgnieed tD be inoaloolable.. lion of world-wide 'DD8mpioytDent that ·111'811 recently 
Two questlona are being asked: ean It woeeed, wiU it ,the prinoipal subjeai under its .~nsider.tion. 
wl108ed' Tbe peaelmi'8ta .are of the opinion that not- Tmi: W AB DEBT. 
withatanding Its olaim til be ,. .arld oonll!ren08, ' 
there iallttle, if anything, of the world mentality about The greatest possible relief has been expreased 

· thoBe, or almost most of those, attending the Confe..' ill all quarters at the decision of the Cabinet to tender 
rence. The optimists are inolined to the view lhat, token payment in eilverof the instalment due on the 
whilst that might have been true &8 . reoontly &8 •. Amerioan War Debt and payable on Thursday of 
year ago, tbs very fOlOe of events has brought abollt thla weer, and· that President Roosevelt in kiting 
wch a ohange of mentality among f8r-sill'bted state&- note of the .p&ymeni has placed it upon pnbllc record 
men, some of wbom are attendingthla Conference, that, in bla opinion, this does not oD,Dstitute '" ,d. 
that they ~annot but realise thei!\teJI.clependence of ' rault by Sreat Britain. The debate on the Foreign 
tb i I f h bffice Estimate on Tuesday, whea Parliament resum

e nat ons a. ..e 1 as ate iDdi¥iduals that com- 'd fte •• Whit 'h hi' tUi · pose mankiDd . ' ',~ a r oue sun re08ss, was·,. oroug y ar -
• ; . '. • ' 'pial. Nobody weDted to hear Sir Joha Simon or to 

I reme~ber that arl~lnll' 0\11 of, ,but not dlleotl,. disouss foreign affairs; everybody .wantedto listen 
.(l()nneotedwlth,tbemlJ8hngsatGenevaa~d eI8ewher~. ' tGwbat Mr. Neville Chemberlain, ,who is leadiq 
of the Worl/l Conference for the Promotion of Peace: the, British delegallio11 at the Economio ConferellC&. 
tbrough Religion a movement begaD to take shape ~; hed to sayan ~he negotialino8 that were then known 
tlnl establishment 'Of an ,lnstitutB of Vi! arid, Aff$I~. ~G be prooeedlng between the Cabinet and tbe Amari-

· envleaging bUmanity aa one .~d. mankind as a unit. can Govsu.ment.· Again and.agaill the Government 
~thbe purpos~ of suob an .Inshlnlte ,,"ouid; amon.geb ~pokesmen had to inform tbe HOIl8e that it was no~ 

· er ·lhlngs, involve the stud" ~ prob~ems affecting 'tet possible to make a statement. . It was vety 
buman l.ife from. " worl~, as dlstingulSbed fl:om ~n, Inuoh like the report of tbe look-out for the rescUe 
internatIonal, p.omt ~f v!ew:. It would th"~ differ m party that had not yet reached the beleagured city, 
me~~od,Jf not m obJective, from such bodies all ~he and it was not in fact until late on Wednesday 
BritISh. Royal Institute of lnternation~l Affatrs. nighttJ;hat Mr 'Cbamberlaln was in a position to 
;~iie 18 DO word in the Ji:Dglish lan.guRge that in",ketbe ann~ullcement so vital to the steadying of. 
t:"m;,;.00rre~po!)-d8 with tbe all-embr~cmg French I the exchangea and to the preliminary success of the 

mondlal • Events are so happemng, however, , Eoollomio Conference. Several other oountrie8 have 
· as to compel the nations. and the statesmen to con-:' fall, owed the British enmple in making token pay
c~ntrate upon a.world view ot tblngs to the 8l[clu~ 'ment·of the instalment. due on June 15 to Americ .... 

'. BIO~ of jnternatlo~al balanoes of interest or of mer~IY .. Several more, inoluding France, bave againdefault
n8tlo~al .evaluations, and it may be tbat, notWlth- I!d One only Finland has paid ill filll and the 

,~trinrdl~fi the enormous diffioulties In the way an~ the ,whole question 'of inter-g~vernmental d~b;B ~ill have 
· p op OU8 charaoter of many of the happemngs to be settled, one way or another, before economic 
the worl~ over tha! appear to give encouragement to and finsnoial restoration oan be achieved. It is .bs-. 

"isolatIonISts, partioularists, and all. others. who are I' v d that a British Debt Commission will proceed 
by temperament opposed to the umversahsts, tbe" loe . bo h d f S b f 

·ConfereDce will be able to estsblish propositions of . to America B ut t 0 en a eptem er next, or ~he 
, mutual oonduct and .... orld.relationships tbat will reo .. purpOB~ of trying to oome to a fresh agreement With. 
store, If gradually, mutual oonfidenoe and ·interna- the 1i mted States. . . . , 
tional trust. .. ; , BRITISH COMMOlilWEALTH LlliAGUE CON.FERElIICIIl.; 

As rellards thellldian BSsociation and oonnection Whilst most of the attention of the publio that 
-with .th. Conference, the Advisory Committee h~s caD be diverted from sport and attention to the wea
beeD dropped beoause Sir Purshotamdas Tbakurd8s thOl: has been given to the World' Economio Confer
and ¥r. Rangaswami Iyengar refused to serve on It etioe, it is useful to take note of the interesting tnree' 
in view of the oharaoter of the Indian representation· days' Conference or women from Great Britain ad 
ill the Conferenoe itself. Sir Phiroze Ssthna would otber parts of the British COmmon .... ealth that haa 
bave doubtless taken the eame liDe had he been avail- been taking pla08 in London this week under the
able for oonsultation. He, however, leturlled from auspices of the British Commonwealth League, to' 

·Gene .... a. where he bad boen attending tbe I. L. O. ~hich most of tbe imp.ortant womeD's. ,?rganisations 
~eetmg, only on Saturday afternoQn and aft.er a deci- 10 this oountry are affiliated. The Bntlsh Common~ 
S)On bad had to be taken in his absenos. It is likely wealth League, too, has been dealing with topios of 
that the positional India on the tMiJfissue will oome .normous importanoe including World Unity and tbe 
up at an early dote for serious oritioism. I am informed British Empire, . tbe Mother of To-day In tbe British 
on exoellent authority that several of the oountries Commonwealth, ·the Politieal Status of Women, lill.lo 
attending the Conference are annoyed and irritatsd Situation with regord to Slavery, and a& on. Thli' 
by the higb tariff policy adopted by In<lia, espeoially se.sions were well attended by delegates from many 
of re?&nt years. and wbioh tbey regard as not corres- countries. In the session dealing ;nth Women's Fran-. 
llOndlng to the requirements of the times when every- obise, tbe united demands of Indian women were put 
body is uniting to demand, in prinoiple, reduotion of forward by Raj.Jrnma-ri Amrit Kllur, wbo recently' 
far!ffs .. My informant gave me the impression tbat arriV'Sd in London to give evidence before the Joint ii: JUstlf!oati~n of the Indian.position it WBS probable Seleot Committee. Her able preselltation be!ore an 
t
b 

at tbe BritIsh and the Indian Governments would audienoe largely composed of women, includmg tha 
e aligned togetbor, and tbat It would bs urged, first veteron Mrs. Desp.vd. whe. had figured prominently 

tbat tariff Inoreases were needed for revenue purposes: In tbe .truggle for the vote in this oountry ~. made a 
and tbat, aeoondly, they were justified in order to very deep impression. The C~nce alSI) had the 
b~l\bd np and proteot infant industries in aecordanoe opportunity of bearing Mr. N. M. Joshi, than whom 
Wit precedents set by otber countries, inoluding the there is no better interpreter of the needs of Indian 
ve
h 

ry collntrles now leading theeriticism to whioh I women in industry. The difficult subieot of tbe effeot 
ave above referred. 80 fer, apparently, no opportu- of Child Marriage and Purdab on Motberhood was 

nity haa yet oocurred to enable the Indian spOKesmen discussed by Mrs. Rama ltau al\d Dr. Laukester: who~e 
to put for .... ~-rd tbeir speoi60 point of view. Sir wife is doiogso much tl) advance tbe oause?I indl& 
Atul Chatterjee, Who had already spoken, did 80 &8 ift many capacities. For those who are p"!tLo~larl,. 
the moutbplell8 of th .. Internatiol\al Labour Offill8, illterasted in India this Conference was SlgnlfiC8ll5 
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for its help to place the problems confronting Indian, presentation of ,the report in November. It is believ
women in tbeir rigbtperspectiv8' !alongside .those of,' ed. extremely ultlikely that ,th~ maohinery of the' 
women in other parts of theCommonwaalth. It gave Seleot.Oommittee will make provision for a Minority 
the lie once more to much that isbeing said "nd RepCll't' or Reports. ·Whl!o~ 1 believe is likel)' to. ' 
thought of the fitness of Indian .men and women to happen' is tliat members dissenting ,on particular 
manage their own affairs and ncted as a correotive points will be entitle,d to 8ubmit :short notes on the 
to the one-sided view oreated bi books like ,"Mother' grounds of their diseeDt. It, 'i,'aI80 expeoted that 
India." ," , . some aHeBstof the Indian members, certainly in-

THE UNION OF . BRITAIN, AND INI>~A. . ,', cluding' Sir .rej Bahadurr8apru on behalf of himself 

T t f I f and a progressive grOllp that loob to him for leader-
he opponen B 0' ndian re orm' . are not J being ship, will submit detailed notes of their views,. eUhAr 

allowed to have matters all their,own way.·; 1;he ,on the general schemes or" on "n .... rticular'. points for 
Indian Empire Defence League is' gathering in the ... 
troops from the titlea aristocracy, ex-Indian oh!ilians annexure to the Report. 
of the older sohool whose contaot with.Jndia i5I1SU- In the meanwhlle,whilst <there are no 'more 
ally far from reoent and people like, Mr. Rudyard' sigos of unity in the British Indian delegation than 
Kipling, who notwithstanding that he,has'spent"the' when I ,last wrot.." it ie. , becoming inoreasingly 
greater part of a lifetime outside of,India; .is still evident that in the absenoe of a, greater degree of 
regarded in some circles as an aulliGrity on ,India on unity than' has for some time prevailed it will, b& 
the strength of books like "Kim" "and ,"Bar<"ck virtllellyimpossible ,to 'prooeed"substantially, beyond 
Room Ballads." These are the sort of 'people who' have , the'limits of the White Paper .. 1t is possible, there
not yet woke up to the new era in India; oJ)wh<l, fore, that ·before the'llndof July.there m"y be 'oloser 
having gone to sleep, show unmistakable' eigna."thaD a(l~ordamOJlg British' 'Indian· deleg~tee, with the
they will never wake up again. o~jeot of pressing 'more strongllJithe Indian,.QQjeotion 

The Union of Britain and India, however" is to the scheme as itstands. 
composed largely of ex-Indian o~ci~ls of more recent" . ,Whilst the proceedlngs,exc'ept Hi,'Sb ,iar 'as they 
experienoe in India and mOre hberal 'tern,p~~arrien~. are offieially:published, altha Joint 'Select Committee 
Their most recent recruits include PrOfessor··Ja!in' arid ,of the Britishlndiall delegation, are ostensibly 
Coatman, Sir John Cumming, Sir Selwyn ·Ferefn"ntle." pr~vate it is clear. from leakages . in The Times 
Sir Laurie Hammond, Sir Maurice Hayward,: Sir, and Th~ Morning ;'ost,' that some.Of ,the members 
Philip Hartog, Sir Ernest Hotson, Sir Frank HudsOi'J, ,. of the Committee, or of the B,itish Indian delegation. 
Sir John Kerr, Sir Henry Lawrence,"Sir E~wilJ.ld or both have not been as loyal to' their condition of 
Macl~gan.' Illr Hugh Macpherson, .Mr. James: Rea secrecy,' or diScreet within the latitude that migbt: 
Martm, Sir A. E. Nelson, Professor H. G.RBwhnson, ' reasonably be allowed, and might have been expected, 
Sir Stanley Reed, Sir W. J. Reid, Sir BenjamiD and this has caused a certain amount of irritation, both 
Robertson, Sir Thomas Smith, and Sir William among the members who have held themselves strict
Vincent. It is noteworthy th!lt the new'Governor of' ly,to their duty and to those Press correspondents 
Bombay, Lord Brabourne, is to be Treasurer of the who have tried to observe the regulations imposed: 
Unjon. All of these gentlemen are general suppor- upon them. One ilIush'ation of the way in which' 
teis of the Government's policy and it is likely from such a leakage has been ueedfor anti-Indian prop a
what I hear that the viewpoint that they represent ga,llda purposes is revealed in' a' Morning Post com
ie held by the majority of the people of this country, ment upon the cross-examination of Sir Michael 
who are far from being stampeded by tbe Churchill- O'Dwyer, wbo is now under examination as a witness. 
Lloyd propallanda. Indeed, they gave all indice.tion before the Committee, and has already sat in the 
of their general attitude towards people like Sir bn- witness chair for six hours without having yet com
old Wilson, who is a frank opponent of the Govern- plated his evidence. What was supposed to be th&' 
ment's India policy and Sir Edward Grigg who, private decision of the British indian delegation 
with modification!, is a general suppqrter. . The was substantially reproduced in' the Marning Post 
former was returned to Parliament by a heavily and the opportunity was taken to make a venomous' 
decreased majority, 'whilst the latter on' the whole attack upon Sir Tei Bahadur Sapru, whose cross
kept his position. Even the Daily E:r;pressis a little examination of Sir Michael O'Dwyer was exoected to
takeD ahack by these results. In neitller case does it be of a damaging charaoter to the latter. Sir Tej 'Baha-, 
think India was· made the main issue at the bye- dur, who is described as a Kashmiri Brahml" (wllich 
election. The paper aocordingly suggests either that in Morning Post parlance is a term of reproaoh),. and 
an early attempt should be made at a bye-election to . asa subtle and skilled oross·euminer, in order to eX'
force the paoe on India and make it the major iassue, pose the unscrupulous cbsracter of Sir Tej Babadur'So 
or if, in fact, India is not a live issue in the consti- career and reputation, the paper says tb!!t n Although 
tuenoies, the iesue should be dropped and concentra- oalling himself a Liberal, he has always been in 
tlOD should be put upon questions of greater moment. olose touch with the Congress Psrty." The Post'~ 
III the mesDwhile the Government polioy has scored readers are tberefore left to draw their own conclu
a vlotory, when a condemnatory resolution moved sions as to the character of those on whose behalf Sir 
by Sir William Davidson was defeated decieively in Tei Babadur would be speaking. 
favour of an official amendment at a meeting this h' f h S . . f from finished ~ 
week of the Council of the Metropolitan A.rea Con- T .e ev~dence 0 t e er,Vlce~ IS ar . 

. d U·· . . and Sir Mlsohael O'Dwyer s eVldenoe stIll has to be 
servatlve an momst ASSOCiatIon. completed. In view therefore of the sbortness. of time 

THE JOINT SELECT COMMITTEE. between now and the rising of Parliament, and In order 
The proceedings of the Joint Seleot Committee that, if possible, all the witnesses shall have been 

are pursuing their oourse more slowly than had been heard by that time, the Committee is, a~ any :rate fCll' 
antiolpated and it seems quite clear that the Com- the present, to meet four days a week, moludlng two
mittee will not be able to bring ita labours to an end afternoon sittings in addition. On Monday Colonel 
by the end of July, with the result that Parliament Wedgwood, M. P., will give nidenc! and he will no., 
instead of being prorogued will be adjourned untU doubt have to explain to the Committee and to the 
the auLumn about the 28th July. Thie will mean British Indian delegation the wide divergence bet
that the Committee will be able to continue it. weeD the views that he is at present understood to 
1abour8 during the reoe8S, Bnd the session will be re- hold of a thorougbly reaotionary oharaoter, and thosa. 
Bumed for the necessary short period for enabling the to which he gave expression in hie well·known. 
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'book on India, written, I believe, in 1921. Indaed' 
I am In a position to state without oontradiction that 
it Is with the greatest difficulty tbat when he was 
a Cabinet Minister he was prevailed upon by friends, 
wbom he then oonsulted privately, to refrain from 
'tendering his resignation' from the Caliinet as a 
protest agaiDst the nnprogresslve polioy in regard to 
India of most, of hi. oolleagues il\ the' Government 

EVOLUTION OF INDIAN POLITICS. 
.,pOLlTICAL INDIA, 1832'1932,. Ed. By SIR 

JOHN CUMMING. (Oxford University Press. ) 
. 1932, 200m. 324p. 3/6. " 

"THIS book like its oompanlon volume U Modern 
India" is a oollection of articles on the, various 
aspeots of tbe Indian politioal problems during tbe 

«lOurse of a oentury ranging from 1832 to 1932. 
There are defeots as weU as merits in a book of this 
kind-we get here the opinions of various writers on 

'the politioal development and evolution, of the 
<lOU ntry; at the same time we do not get a oontinuous 
ide~ of that evolution arrSIlged in logioal and 

',ohronologioal sequenoe, suob as would have been tbe 
·csse If one single writer had been responsible for the 
wbole ~ork. Anyway 1t is a laudable attempt; and, 
the Editor must be oongratulated on his bringing to
,gether a galaxy of writers to oontribute to the' 
,conteDts of the book. The faot that all the writers 
are Britishers or Anglo-Indians and not one of 

·'them an· Indian, though 'regrettable doss not 
.eriously Interfere with the value ot'the oontri. 
butions; aDd most of them write with sympathy and 

'understanding. 
" The first plaoe in the colleotion is given to Lord 
Irwin's paper on "The evolution of Politioallife in 
Indi ... " Lord Irwin's analysis of the, political foroes 

. oper .. t.l~g in the oount~y is an nnbiassed attempt at 
appralsml! the vlewpomt of the various organizations 
working for politioal ends. He does not Indulge in 
'an Indisoriminate attaok upon the Congres .. whiob. he 
, I8YB" is a world famous and unquestionably power
ful body," th.,ugb, he is, it must be pointed out, not 
on quits safe ground wheD he says that it is mainly a 
Hindu body. But it is unfortunately true, as he says 
,that Oongress cannot so far be said to have developed 
a practioal programme that would stand the test of 

-administrative responsibility. On the other hand, it 
must be confeSled that so far the Government have 
given no opportunity to the Congress to evolve a 
programme of that description and it therefore rests 

,upon them to draw up the future constitution of India 
in a maDner whlcb will draw in the Congress to 
undertake theworkofadministration and harness that 
undoubtedly strong political body to the task of 
oonstltution.building. Lord Irwin is also perfectly 
right in animadverting upon the communal oharaoter 
of Ihe political parties in India and his oomments on 

"them deserve. ~o be taken to heart, He s&ys:-" If 
'they (ths polItIoal parties) ..... to be a strength and 
110t a weakness to the India of tbe future they must 
lift tbei~ eyes beyond the Immediate ~ommuDity 
sympathies and sttachments'that haveso far baen the 
main motive of th.ir exiatenco. And gradually it 
mu~t. be hoped, t~e operation of responsibility In ihe' 
p'ohhcal .field will evok .. the formation of true polio 
t!cal partie. pledged to the promotion of real poli. 
tIcal programmes." , , 

National Congress in its various pbases". Prof. 
Williams points out th3t three principal meama 
jOintly conetitute "the broad and swiftly ftowing river 
of Indian Nationalism", tbe first being a striving to 
attain for India a unity in diversity, tbe aeconcl 
being the realization of the ideal of freedom and self-

, government, and the th,ird being a determination to 
safeguard the oultural heritage of India from tbe 
inroads of the dynamio oivilisations of the West. 
He divides the hMory of the Congress into three 
periods, 1885 to 1904 being the period of the domi
nance of the Centre party, 1904-1916 the period of the 
rise of the left, and 1916-32 the period of the dom .. 
nance of the lefb. Prof. Williams d.aws the oonclu-
sion that the Congress has beoome sectional n'* 
"Indian", partisaD. Dot "national'l. a QaUOUB not II. 
"Congress",- a oonclusion partly true, though Oil! 
more grounds than one it oan be oontssted. ' 

The fourth ohapter Is written by Mr. J. A.Jone~ 
formerly' Editor of the Bla!e81T1ll1l In whloh 'b~ 
gives a running acconnt of the fortunes of the Mod.., 

, rate or Liberal party; and. while commending them: 
for rejecting the "harren path" of non-co-operatlou,. 

, aoouaes them of timidity and weakness in disoredit;.; 
ing the work of the Central Legislative Assembly 
and thus providing a handle to the Swarajiets to 
damn the Reforms. Mr. Jones however points to_ 

, real point of weakness in the Liberal armour when 
he says that they had no eleotoral organization and. 

, party nnity. But he is worse than ungrateful whell 
he Deserts that it is the Moderates' Immoderate rbe. 

, rio in the critioism of the Rowlatt Report that waS 
: responsible for the grotesque fears oreated in the. 
minds of the peopls. He "leo aocuses the' Liberals 
of eating their own words and falsifying their own 
oreeds of oonstitutional agitation when, under the 
leadership of Sir T. B. Sapru, they deoided to boy
cott the Simon Commission. But every Indian will 
agree that the LillersIs have In that matter acted 
honourably and with the hiQhest of motives and any 
oritioism of their conduot based upon thS' plea of 
inoonsistenoy oannot be accepted for a moment. 

. , 
The Dext chapter'on .. Mohammedan Movements'·, 

by Sir Theodore Morison gives, an aooount of the. 
growth oUbe oommunal spiri' among Mussalmans, 
and the spirit of pan.Islamism tbld dominates them.,: 
In obapter VI, Sir Hugh MoPherson tr808S the, 
origin and growth of oommuual antagonism, espac!, 
ally between the Hindus and Mussalmans leading, 
up to the announoement of the Communal ,Award by. 
the British Government. He is perfeotly correot iu. 
saying that the oommunal antagonism, so much in 
evidence in recent time .. has more a politicsl anll 
less a religious basis and the question is one of satis. 
fying minority interests and safeguarding theil! 
rights. A number of write .. contribute to ohapter VlI, 
which relates to "Minority Communities," Sir Patriok 
Fagan writing about tbe Sikhs, Mr. Ch, .. ters Malony 
nn the" Depressed Classes." Sir Hubert Carr on Cher 
British commercial oommunity, Sir Campbell Rbodes' 
on the Anglo-Indians and Rev. Paton on the Indiall 
Cilristians. All these sections are well.written, thoup 
some of them ..... entirely oolourless as for example' 
Sir H. Carr's on the Britisb oommercial oommunity.' 
The section on tbe depressed classe!!, as indeed all 
the others, is mainly historioal, and it su1fdr~ 
from U1Is defeat that h does not take aooouDt of th. 
recent ohange in the attitude of the oaste Hindu. 
towards them and the big wave of reform that hIlS 
baen sweeping the OOUDtry. An account, writtem 
probably in 1932, ought necessarily to have take", 
this faotor into considerldion. III ohapter 11 Prof. DodweU gives an acconnt 

of the evolution of tbe eduostional polioy of tbe 
'Goverllment of India frolD 1832 to 188' and in Cbap. 
lII, Prof. Rushbr?ok Williams deals with "the ~"':h". 

Chapter VIII on "Women In Indian Politio ..... 
'written by Mrs. Gray, gives a suocine' aoooun' 
of the advanoement of wome~, thougb its sil~"ee ... . . . , 
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1 <4:, ", _ ,: _ , . '. _: 
~ds the paitwhich women would occupy in the 
future JDdia.~ an. unsatis. factDlY featu.re of it.. .one .. 
",auld have liked Mrs. Gray tg deal wIth the lIves of 
110mB of the gteat WGmen who played a notable part in 
:J01l8ing and developing ·the consoiousness' 'of their 
_n importanoe in national life of Indian women. 

Mr. John, Coatman's chapter on Parliamentary 
Institutions contaills a summary of the development 
of represeutative institution. in India. He is right 
when he says Il!at .the Reforms Ilf .1919 failed to 
_ure the emergenoe of politioat parties based 
upon differenoes in political programmes aud hp 
pays a trihute to ,the Congress Party, which may be 
aid to have attained the. position of a well-organised 
JIOUtieal party •. H.is praise of the work of the Council 
of, State, w4ioh,. according to him, has 'behaved 
throughout as a true .. Senate .of. the Nation" is, iU
meribd. ~Ilpeoially when, we remember that on 
nverllil oriticalooeasions tbe Counoil aoted' in 
Opposition to the overwhelming body of popular 
CJpinion as expressed by the Legislative Assembly. 
" chapter X hy Sir Evan Cotton is a colleotion of 

libort biographloal sketohes of some outstanding politi
ea.lleaders and the next ohapter by Mr. Pratt attempts 
to assess the influence of 'Gandhiji as a factor in 
tndian politics. Chapter XII contains an aocount of 
movements like' the anarohical movement, the 
Bed Shirt movement and so on. Chapter XIII deals 

.... ith Indians ,overseas. ' 
,. From the poin' of view of the general reader, 

chapter XIV OD the Federel Idea by Sir Robert Holland 
ia an; important one., He. traces in outline relatioos 
between the Indian States and British India leading 
up to tbe definite formulation of the ideal of a Fede
mi'IndiB in whioh both units will be partners. Sir 
Robert Holland is a sympathetio defender of tbe 
Native States, which he thinkil should he safe-
8Uarded against encroachments from outside. But 
it; is as . muoh as one oan see that, the retention 
in f~ 'of all those rights wou,ld mean the 'Very 
negation of tbeldeel of Federal partnership and 
the doctrine of equal sacrifioe by all federal units. 
Sir Robert Holland does not either fully endorse all 
illa olaims advanced on behelf of the States .or. 00111-
tradict them; hut he indirectly supports them when 
he ays that "it is oertain that, whether in respect 
d paramountoy or any other of the great iss lIes in
'Volved i. Federation, the oonstitution that will 
llniteand rule India will not be shaped '0 as to Wly 
with legal theories or the doctrines of politioal 
BClienoe." All of whioh amounts to saying that 
British India should recognise ell the privileges th"t 
the States put fDlw81d and also all the exemptions 
that they claim,' though they may not accord with 
ille &trict constitUtional basis of a Federal union. 

Chapter XV on the Round Table Conferencfs 
of 1930 and 1931 by the Marquess of Zetland is also an 
interesting one. Lord Zetland reoognises that "in 
theory the arguments in favour of the solution 
urlled by the Indian delegates, namely, the creation 
of an exeoutive responsible to the legislature, were' 
unBSSBilable." But as an apology for the non-recogni- . 
tion by the British Government of the Indian dele. 
ptes' proposition, he brings forw81d the "facta" which 
tile British delegates were unable to tgno~he 
mistenoe of minorities, the apprehended. domi
nanoe of the constitution by Congre1!8men and 8Q on. 
The writer attaches rather too muoh 'import.noe to 
theae seemingly insuperable ohstructions, though 
there is another aide to the picture also, aooording to 
whloh these obstacles wUllose muoh of their effioacy 
~th the introduction of tibe responsible system of 
Iiovernment. 
. The las' libaptel by Mr. Brown summarises the 
jomical aituation in India In 1932. 

On the wbol8, tbe bock is a valuable one, belnlt
more so from the historioal viewpoint than from the 
point of view of the opinions whioh the various writ-, 
era express on the subjects tbey have dealt with. 

C. V. HANUIUNTlLA. lUo. 

tHE TRUTH OF LIFE. 
THE MYSTERY OF' THE MAHABHARATA~, 

VOL. I. By N. V. THADANL (Bhara' Publi
shing House, Karaohi) 240m. 432p. Rs. 12/-

Om: ,often reads iII the BrilhmaJ?BB passagea like the 
fol1owing~ 

U The,." lay, ~ In that tha aake" i. on eleven potsherds, 
and ~i and 'VIshnu are two, what i. the arrangemeot 
here for the two, aDd what the di.ision1' That for Agnl 
is on eight potsherd.; the Gayatrl hal eight syllable.; 
tbe mel ... of Agnlil Ihe Gayalri. That for Vllhnu I. on 
thre. potsherd.. for thrioe did Vishnu .Irlde aoros. 
this:' 

.. A pap in Gbee should he offer, who oOD.ldera hlms.lf 
unsl1pporled, .•..•• Ghee' I. the milk of Ihe woman, the ric .. 
graiDI that ofth. man; that: ia a pairing; with a pairing. 
.. erUy thuB doe. he propagate him with off.prlng aDci 
oattle for a generation." , 

We would like to plaoe a few enraots from the, 
book under review side, by side with these passages 
and it would be observed that the method of inter-
pretation, and the facile manner of drawing out the 
symbolismo,f any given act are In the same spirit in 
both the aBBes. rhus we read~ 

All Iyalem. of Hindu Philosophy ma,. be leaked at, 
from. tbree point. of view, ••• Eaoh of them oorre.POnd •. 
to the idea of. great energy of life: Vedanla to Buddbl 
·or "Haai. Yoga tG Mind or Eleotrioity, ~d Bauby. to-
Ether or MagDetio energy. (p. 83) 

There ara seven priDclpal energies oflile. from Buddbi to. 
the element I ,Eart;h~' Corresponding t.o these thtee are-. 
Beven members o-f tbe Bolar ."stem: the SUD oorrespond
ing to Buddhi; t.he Moon to the Wind; Mars to Etber ;. 
Mercur, to Air; Jupiter ~o Fire; VeDUI to Wat.er an" 
Saturn to the element;" Earth .. lt, (p.245.) 

AD interestiDg illustration of the hlatioD behreeD!' 
Parol. and Pralaitl, or zero and the Dine nomban, is to b •. 
found in Ihe form of Ihe Hindu marriage eeremony, whi.h 
too is oonoeived .1 a union of Prakriti and Purusa. through 
woman and maD. 

The pair .re .eated to face the e •• " the plaoe ofth ... 
SUD, the IUpreme 8::mroe of manifest: lifl', whoae image-, 
below is -tbe aacred fire kindled bofore them. The figure
:of the Dine mansions 01' GraAos, ia drawn to reprose at; 
Prakriti, whose plaoe by the fire a. aD image of the Sun ... 
symbolises the first union of the Supreme Puma. Bod 
Prakriti on emh. When the ceremony oommenoes th .. ~· 
bride i •• eated to the right of the bridegroom, and It I. 

oompleted only after they have gOD8 round the fire 01""· 

(JraAaa four tilDel aDd mealured seven steps. and then,. 
the,. obange their plaoel, and the bri~e il leated to the 
left of the bridegroom. 

Alilhis i. bot an illustration of the Union of PurIUS .. , 

and Pratrili a.oordiDg to the system of thought already 
e%plained. 'rhe four, .irales round tho lire .... the four' 
etagel through which all life must pasl to beoome-
manifest; the BeVen Iteps represent th' seVen division. 
of life from Budclhi to Ihe element • Earth, ' whioh must 
be taken to oreate life anaw i while the plaoes to the right 
and left represent the aorreot; pOSition of Pu.rusa and 
Pratrill. When th •• eremon,. begin.. tho pair ara still 
uncreative; and so tho bridegroom is seated 10 the left or 
. the bride. 1ite serG in rel!lpeot of numbers; bat when it; jl

oompleled, he ( .. ro), having heen made oreatl... iD 
,.Ipe.t .1 tho bride, II given his oor .... t plaoo, and 'bat, 
i. to her right. (p, 171-1). 
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, Suoh InteTPretations, however, are held tt? be 
'puerile fanoiful and lawless-in fao; sheer dllvel •. 
What ~ould theso soholars think when they find 

·.slmilar model of thought applied to the whole of Our 
.sacred literature and 10 Ille epiol and the PuriJ:>at!, 
by a modern? The main idea of the present work, in 

·the worda of the author, is ' that the Saored Books' of 
the Hindus from tile Vedas to the Mahihhirala deal 
with the pr~blem of all prohlems-tlle Truth o.f Life, 

·oonoeived in various w .. ys. The Vedas eDmIRe the 
different theories oflif_ltl origin, mAnifestation, and 
·end-in the form of hymns; the Brihmanas repr ... 
sent the supreme oreative energy oonoe.ived as action 
in saorifice; the Upanl~hads and the Sll: sy.slems. of 
Hindll Philosophy deal with Ihe same eubleot with, 
Jess symbolism and more direotly; wbile the Purl
,DBS and the great eplos of Rim;;.yaJ:>a and Mabibhi. 
rata desorlbe it in story-form." The author furtller 
tells us that the whole oonoeption of life as under
stood by the anoients is based on the organlo oell or 
ovum out of whioh has been evolved the great anoient 
idea ';f the Goldeu Egg. The Sanskrit laugllage i~elf 
is oonoeived as a pioture of BrahmaJ:>da, reproduomg 
by means of its vowels and oonsonants, general 
,strlloturs, Sandhi rules and grammatioal forms, ~he 
idea of the oell, and Ihe form, action aud interaot!on 
of its oODstituent parts; 80 that each 8I:preSSlon, 
word or letter might be tbe mirror of a great, soienoe, ' 
a great philosophy, and a great religion, all united 
,-wgether in one truth. ' , " 

All this is highly ingenious and the authoroer" 
talnly de .. rves oredit for tae laboriOlls ounning with 
wbloh he has correlated the saored literature of Ihe 
Hindlls and the scienoes known to them with the 
fundamenlal oonoeption of life; and One is simply 
staggered at the boldness' and violenoe wilh whioh 
the author lays bare the latent symbolism ill eaoh 
-conoept of philosophy or soienoe or religion. ., 

And what is our Mahibhl!.rata aooording to this 
new method of interpretation? .. The story of the 
Mahibhirata il not a history or a tale of roman oe 
but a piotorial representation of the. three great 
Bystems of Hindn Philosophy, tbeir agreement and 
<lilferenoe, oOllneation and oontliot...... The final 
battle of Kurukshetra is but a oontest between the 

.1lystem of Vedanta on the one hand and the system 
of Yoga and S'nkllya on the other." 

It will be seen that this oonoeption of our great 
· .. pio is subversive of all aooepted views regarding 
the origin and development of the work whioh un
doubtedly has preserved' the history . of a great 
lllruggle, aad has aprung oul of the flotsam of the past. 

It is too great a strain 0:1. our 'orednlity to 
believe it to be a representation of the three prin.' 
-nlpal systems of philosophy. Similarl" to believe 
that the San.krlt language is a deliberate Ilreation of 
man, and that it is a ploture of the oentral oonoeption 
of life III conoei vod by the anoiente is an opinion thai 
bemuses with Its reakless singUlarity a reader Who 
b .... other notions regarding the origin of language 
and the laws of lingui.tlc development. . 

The book i. daringly original; and while it is 
hnposslble to subsoribe either to the main thesis or 

·to any of its details, yet it is a hlghly entertaining 
and ohallenglng document.' ,. , 

O. R. DEVADHAB. 

THE STRUCTURE OF THE UNIVERSE. 
-cEAR!.y ASTRONOMY AND COSMOLOGy' 

By O. P. S. MENON. (Allen and Unwin.) 1932. 
. 220m. 192p. 19/6 

THrs is an altempt 10 eeoertain the struoture nf the ' 
';universe 1M Ii.at oonoeivtd by Maaand '0 find aut it 

tlie various aDcienl oi vilis~tion8 had a oo~mon 00II'; 
cept or borrowed the idea from each. other., .He has. 
also advauoed a novel theory .. bollt the origio. of ~.; 
solar and lunar zodiacs. . . 

A oursory study of the available anolent lite..,i 
ture of the Greeks, the Babylonians and the Hindu, 
shows that the earth was con.idered a bt oiroular r 
disc with the Heavens as .. solid.- vault Govering II, 
like a huge bell. . Homer desc.lbes the BOrth as a f1~'" 
oiroula. di.o surrounded by the river O:teanos,;the ' 
"Iln, the mOOn and tbe .tars rose, in the E,..b from, 
Okeanos and moved bAneath tbe bell·shaped Heaven' 
and plunged Into the Oke~nos ,ill tile West. 'Hesio".' 
anolher Greek poet,oonoa\ved the 'eartb as a plana' 
'dividing tile univer.e into two hemispheres.- Tile 1 
B .. bylonian sohame of the world represents the eartb', 
and the solid vault of the heavens as suppllrted II,., 
'he "DEEP" ( waters); abova chem were the "U ppa\'M , 
Waters", and above them" the sun"illuminsted homlt' 
from whioh the sun emerged every morning thro'llgb 
a' door in the East and into whiohbe '8ntenld 
every evening, throu~h' the doot In the ,Wetlr;., 
>\ooording . to the Hindu Puranas,the w»lld is, 
flat and made np of a nu-nbe. of ·conoenlrio ringe.' 
alternately land and sea. The central isl .. nd is oar' 
e .. rth the Jambll.Dwipa divided into four quarter&' 
of whioh the southernmost is' India- At the Genbe· 
of the earth Is a huge mOllnt!,in Me!'!;' !ound .whi.oh : 
revolve' the various oelestlal· bodies In horllum", 
orbits at definite heights above the earth., Tbel 
Cllinese 'oonception seem& ·to be similar to· ,that of 
Puran... " " 

. Mr. Menon puts' forward the· novel theory' that' 
tbe ellrliest oonoeption of the world was square and. 
that the oiroular shape was a later development. 
He refers to psssages in ancient literature in support 
'of his theory. I n the Rig-Veda the earth is said to: laI!I 
"four.comered "; the brioks used for oonstruc;mg 
fire.aUars are four.oornered, for al,1 the briok~ are 
after Ihe manner of the earth. The SatapataBrah
mana .ay. that the earth is four·cornered" the four 
quarters being her oorners. Tbe square shape, of t~e 
altars and . other buildings famillln' to tbe, VedIC 
Aryans indicates their primitive conoeption of .he 
world. The 1'lans of tbeir villages and oities were 
square. Huge pyramids on square bases built by the 
Egyptians and other anoiente indioate what ther.con
oeived the univerae was like; To Mount Merulaat
tributed a square section by a few among. the 4i:v-

, authorities quoted by' AI·B'IlUnL The authot. gives 
another ingenious proof for the square oono~pllqn' by 
verifying the aocuraoy of figures given in Suryapra
inapti, a Jain astronomioal ·treatiBeo_uming. the 
Jambudwipa to be .qllar .... h .. ped a9 also the orbit of 
the sun. Inoidentslly this proves that the figures 
given by anoient astJronomers are not im .. ginary but' 
obtained by act~al ob.ervations and oaloulations. 
The symbol used by the Chine .. to repr8llent tile 
earth is a square enolosing four small squaree formecl· 
by ioininglhe middle points of Bpposite .ides . nf t1l8! 
sqllare, The autho~ oomes to the eonolnsion t);tat Ib& 
anoiente 'Ilu.t have mdependently the same conoep-' 
tion and that no ·nationality borrowed from another. 

Another intere.ting suggestion by the ~u\hor is 
about the origin of the twelve Bigns of the solar sodialt 
and the 27 uakshatrae (28 . inoluding tha 
nakshatra Abhijit , or the lunar" lodiaa). 
Mr. Menon shows how tbe numbers 4, lZ, 28, 60 and 
others whioh ooour so often in all the anoient syetems 
and which are usually ascribed to II oorresponden .... 
with oertain astronomioal periods, oan be obtained. 
By dividing the sideB of a square into 4 equal pans 
and joining the points of division by linea dra_ 
parallel to the sidss and rubbing off the four aquaresked 
in the centre, we get a sq"uare with U sq_ mar 

• 
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treer its border-a figure frequently used by the 
Hindu astrologer; -Bimilarly, by dividing the sides 
of the square into 8 and 16 parts we 'get squares with 
nspsctively 28 and 60 omall squares on their borders. 
By further doubling the number of divisions we can 
set other mystio numbers. The author suggests that 
the division of the 80lar zodiac into 12 parts preced· 
ed the assignment of various animals and ether obje
Clts to distinguish tbem. The IUIlar zodiao consisting 
of 28 naksbabras is suggested to have been obtained 
in a similar way. The square conception of the 
uape of the universe is considered to be the basis of 
all these divisions. Prof. Filon. in the foreword to the 
book, 8ays. "It now appears, if Mr. Mellon is right. 
that these numbers originate in a mathematioal, not 
an astronomioal, necessity and that they are used 
to build up a geometrical framework into whioh the 
asbonomioal phenomena weTe fitted. That some of 
them happened. curiously enough. to fit fairly olose
Jy may . well have been the cause of supersti
tioul wonder and possibly the justifioation of 
the well-known phrese ascribed to Pythagor88 
that 'numbers role the Universe'.,. Muoh. of 
courl!8. ,remains to be done before such a theory 
ClQUld be regarded 88 established. but Mr. M&non 
can claim to have set up a signpost whioh may 
well poillt to the unification or at 1eastthe bet
ter co-ordillation of our knowledge of Mall's earliest 
attempts to form a coherent pioture of the 
U Diverse.." 

Three appendioesgiving the corresponding 
Dames of constellations used hy various nations and a 
very useful glosEary are given at the end of the book. 

C. SESHACHAR. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
INDIAN ISLAM. By MURRAY T. TITUS. (Oxford 

University Press.) 23cm. 290p. 12/6. 
.. SummOD tbCJll to '&he wa,. of thy Lord with wisdom and 

with kindly warning: dispute with them in the kind.st 
mlUlDer."-Quran, xvl.U6. 

U Say to those who have been given the Book and tl.) 

the ignorant: Do you aooept I.lam? Then, if they acoept 
Islam, are they guided aright: but If they turn away, 
th.n thy duty is onlr preaohlng : and God'. ey. i. oil Hi. 
aerv&DtII. IJ-Qufan,. Iii. 10. 

-.ADd ... dore whaUhey lay wilh patleno., and depart 
from them with a decorous departure. "-Qulan, Lnm. 10. 

u Then lfahey turn Ihelr baotl, still thy' ollioe is only 
plaiD-spoken preaohiDg. If_Qaru, xvi. 84. 

·'Let there be DO compulsioD in religion"-Quraa, ii. 257. 
THIS book, aocording to tbe author. is a religious 
history of Islam in IlIdi&. It i. one of the series of 
volumes publisbed under tbe title of "The Religiou" 
Quest of India." Dr. Titus being one of the joint 
Editors of these volumes. The first object of tte 
Mries is .. to work in the sincere and sympathetic 
epirit of eclence" and theIeby" to understand the 
perplexingly involved developments of thought and 
life in India and dispassionately to estimats tbeir 
'V8lue." The second is "to set eaoh form of Indian 
religion by the side of Christianity in suoh a way 
that the relationship may stand out olear." 

.. Indian Islam II however doea not at ell 
fi1lfil the leoond purpose. Dr. Tltul iD the perfece 
explalnl the reasons for writing this book. He 88yS. 
.. nowhere is there to be found any oomprehensive 
treatment of Indiall Islam from the standpoint of 
religious history." There Ie no doubt that the need 
for luoh a work has been felt for a long time. Such 
a work after a co~iderable amoullt of resenroh 

would certainly help politioian. and people of th .. 
two major communities to understand one another~ 
As Dr. Titus tslls UB, this volume is oonfined tc. 
~'a' diqoussion of the religious history of Islam ill.' 
India; how it oame. how It spread. how it divided, 
and 'sub-divided. ,how it h88 been affected by ita. 
environment and bow it bal reaoted to modern.
oonditions" and in ten cbapters he covers th .. 
history of Islam in India from 711 to 1930. His divi
sion of the subjeot is oonvenient and logioal and thll" 
five appendices and the bibliography with the gl08sary 
of Islamio terms furnish very useful information. 

L S. IiAJL 

GLEANINGS. By MANOHAR LAL ZUTSHI. (The, 
Indian Press. Ltd •• Allahabad. ) H33. 2'cm. 27 'p

A RICH repast is gathered in this book from our own 
land of regrets and other neo·modern countries, 
for the mentaloonsumption of all in India who know 
not where tbey are in a world pulsating witb 
progressive life. It is rare for a man past his middle 
age to possess the courage of Mr. Zutshi's heterodol 
oonviotions 80 far in advance of their time 88 they 
are not eVen now shared by bis y(lunger countrymen, 
Nobility of outlook is Ilot the privilege of youth any 
more than that retrograde thinking is peouliar to thE 
aged. In India somehow ~ exoept for a few notable 
progressives here and there. the young and the aged 
are all alike in that they love and olillg to whatever 
is stale and outworn. Reading the politioal opinionl 
which Mr. Zutehi entertained a quarter of a century 
ago. it cannot be said that we today are any tbe 
wiser or more heroio than he. Curiously enough. the 
social problems of his younger days meet today nol 
with tbe opposition of ignorant" old fogies II 88 then. 
but with the hostility ot cultured reaotionaries. 
Since . then, though much superficisl water of 
religious 'and social reform has flowed under the 
Indiall bridge, one still misses the balanoed leader
ship of Mr. Ranade, nor do we possess the olear 
intelligence of Mr. Zutshi to see that" we Indians. 
whether Hindus or Mohamedans, are suffering from 
an overdose of religiosity. Turn where ws may to 
matters political, 'sooial. industrial,' religion' bars 
the way. With religion usurping the place of 
secular factors. progrees is absolutely impossible. 
Secondly. we must learn the great value and that 
great need of silent patient preparation. There is 
too much ',Pllsh '. too much impatienoe, a too hasty 
expectation of result .in our publio life. Thirdly, 
we must ~ up flaiiOllOl txmitll and a foolisb 
belief iD the wisdom ot our ancestors. Last, but 
not the least, we have to learn from Japan the 
lesson of an intense, almost fanatioal patriotism. 
There is plenty of paeudo-patriotism just now in our 
country floating like garbage in the midst of the 
waves of politioal agitation. A wave of reaction, of 
stupid and senseless reaotion is sweeping over the 
olluntry and threatens to undo tM littk good achieved 
by the help 01 a higher and mare virile civiliBali01l. 
( in reviewer's italics. ) The overthrow of authority 
and . custom and the development of a sane aud 
healtby rationalism in their stead is the a'ne q1UJ non. 
of Indian progress ... 

The book oontains reviews and artioles of live 
significance to Indians and in these days of mis
guidanoe or absenoe of proper guidanoe, Mr. Zut.hi 
throw8 trustworthy light on the path ahead of us suoh 
as will suppress the tendenoy to become a degenerate
and dying race and he wiped off the faoe of thlt 
Earth. 

K. VENUGOP.AI. RAO. 
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